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Thursday
WALTON HALL 1st Annual Cano<* Trij? 15own chM 
- Guadalupe is scheduled for Saturday. For more informatioll 

call 260-5979.
OVAL OAKsS RACQUET CLUB:The Royal Oaks Racquet^ 

hall Spiing Open is sclieduled at the Royal Oaks Racquet Glut 
today, Saturday and Sunday. Divisions include. Mens open, ft 
C, novice and doubles and Womens open, B, novice and dou 
hies. For more information, call 846-8724. Entry closes at 6 p.mt 
U xlay. There is a $20 entry fee for the first event and $ 10 for the! 
second event.

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST:A meeting is scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m. in 113 Kleberg. Everyone is welcome.

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION:A dinner, honoring interna 
tional students, is scheduled for Saturday at 7 p.m. at the Baptist 
Student Union, 201 College Main (behind Kinkos). Everyone i! 
invited — free — and special music will be featured. 

BAC:“Voices of Praise'* — a special guest Endtime Evangelist 
Pentecostal Church choir will be featured during the "Spring' 
Fest" scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at the MSC Ballroom. “Kasnim,” 
an end-of-school party, is scheduled for Friday from 8 p.m. to ? 
All meml>ers interested in receiving information this summer 
about the "Welcome Back and Welcome to A&M Fish Camp’’, 
please leave your name and address at the BAC cubicle in 216 
MSC (SPO).

TAMU FENCING CLUB:An end-of-the-year party is schc 
duled for 7 p.m. at 1404 Southwest Village Apts. Call Stmie at 
696-6912 for directions.

TEXAS A&M EMERGENCY CARE TEAM:Spring elections 
are scheduled for 7 p.m. at the Health Center Cafeteria, Point 
sheets are due.

TAMLJ 1,-5 CLUB:A general discussion of space issues and 
future activities, and 1983-84 officer elections are scheduled for 
8:30 p.m. in 308 Rudder.

MSC TOWN HALL: Tickets for the Joan Jett concert are on sale 
at the MSC Box Office. The concert is scheduled for Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in G. Rollie White Coliseum.

CLASS OF *86:Class of ’86 picnic tickets are on sale now through 
Friday at the MSC Box Office.

MARINE TECHNOLOGY SOCIETY:The Fourth Annual 
Speaker Exchange & Buffet Banquet is scheduled for Sattirday 
11 a.m. at the 11th Floor Rudder. Reservations, due early 
Thursday, may be made through Curt Olson at 260-6905 or at 
the Ocean Engineering Department, 845-4515. Admission is $7 
per student and $15 per Industry. Gionnotti Sc Associates will 
speak on "Design of a Floating Ocean Plant Concept,” Hahn & 
Clay Co. will speak on "A 3010 foot Dive to the Bottom of the 
Pacific Ocean,” Oceaneering Inti, will speak on “Remote Ser
vices — R.O.V., A.D.S. ana Manipulators” and Dr. Andrews 
will speak on “Tanker Pollution — Updated Information."

CATHOLIC STUDENT ASSOCIATION: International stu
dents will meet at 8 p.m. at the student center.

CLASS OF ’84: Applications are now' available for the Executive 
Council. Get your application in 216 MSG and get involved!

CHI ALPHA CHRISTIAN:A prayer meeting is scheduled 
from noon to 1 p.m. at the All Faiths Chapel Meditation room 

INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT FORUM:Norbert 
Danhausser and Norman Thomas of the anthropology depart
ment will speak on “Development: the Cultural Dimension” at 
7:30 p.m. in 302 Rudder.

ULTRALIGHT FLYING ORGANIZATION:A meeting is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in 504 Rudder.

TAMU ROADRUNNERS:Elections followed by a year-end 
celebration at the Hall of Fame are scheduled for 7 p.ra. in 410 
Rudder.

MECHANIZED AGRICULTURE CLUB.The Spring Ban
quet is scheduled at the Quanset-Huts with refreshments 
served at 6:30 p.m. and a BBQ dinner at 7:30 p.m. Neal Black 
will speak and Awards will be presented. Tickets are $5 per 
person.

MSC CEPHEID VARIABLE:"Attack of the Killer Tomatoes” 
will be shown at 7:30 p.m. and 9:45 p.m. in 701 Rudder.! 
Admission is $1.

•iMECHA&IZED AGRICULTURE CLUB:The AnmiafBani 
quet will be held at the Quonset Hut B. Happy hour begins at 
6:30 p.m. and dinner at 7:30 p.m.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL;The group meets at 
6:30 p.m. at the University Lutheran Chapel, 315 N. College 
Main, College Station ana leaves for the Sherwood Nursing 
Home to sing and visit the residents.

If you have an item for “What’s Up,” yon can fill out a notice in 
216 Reed McDonald at least two days in advance of the activ
ity. No items are accepted by phone.

Message taped 
by murderer

United Press International
NEW YORK — A week be

fore he was electrocuted in a ru
ral Alabama prison, John Louis 
Evans III, 33, videotaped a re
morseful message condemning 
the murder he died for.

“God knows right now I’ve 
even reached the point where, 
you know, if it were possible to 
give up my life to give his back, I 
wouldn’t hesitate a second to do 
so,” Evans said in a tape aired 
Wednesday on CBS.

The drifter from Beaumont 
was executed Friday at Holman 
Prison for the 1977 slaying of 
Mobile, Ala., pawnbroker Ed
ward Nassar during a holdup.

The videotape made by pris
on chaplin Martin Weber, a 
Mennonite, was recorded in 
Holman April 17, five days be
fore Evans was electrocuted. 
Weber said Evans had a burning 
desire to try and point young 
people away from the criminal 
life he led.

Three 30-second surges of 
electricity were administered be
fore Evans’ heart was still and 
prison doctors pronounced him 
dead.

Father Kevin Duignan, who 
became Evans’ spiritual con
fidant during his six-year stay on 
death row, said the condemned 
man wanted the tape to be used 
as an educational weapon 
against crime.

“My name is John Evans and 
I’m on death row in Alabama 
and I’m scheduled to be ex
ecuted in about four days.

“I felt there are some impor
tant things that I should say and 
if you’re smart you’re going to

listen and you’re going to learn a 
little something,” Evans said in 
the tape.

Weber and an Alabama Pris
on Commissioner were inter
viewed by CBS’ Diane Sawyer in 
the segment aired on the net
work’s morning news show.

Evans feared if the message 
was made public before the ex
ecution people would conclude 
he was using the appeal to his 
personal advantage, so he de
manded it remain confidential 
until he was dead, Weber said.

The chaplin quoted Evans as 
saying, “After I’m dead and 
gone you may release it.

“I’m here for committing 
murder, for killing a man. I can’t 
give back the wife her husband. 
I can’t give back the kids their 
father. You know, taking the life 
of another human being is just 
almost too horrible, you know, 
to think about.

“I guess I’ve relived it over in 
my head 100 times and a lot of 
times, you know, course I’m 
overcome with a sense of re
morse, you know, for him and 
his family.”

Weber said the recording 
would be shown to adolescents, 
specifically in the 12 to 15 age 
group, because as Evans looked 
back in his life, that’s where it all 
began.

“It got to the place he just 
couldn’t live with himself any
more,” Weber said. “He just said 
he just had to cry out to God for 
mercy and ask God to forgive 
him. He made a commitment to 
Jesus Christ and that’s where he 
found the answer.”
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RECEIVERS-
____ SX-5

»■ (T O' 0* i

Now
Reg. $325.00

*I89*5

j Continuous average power output is 30 watts 
per channel mm. at 8 ohms from 20-20.000 Hz 
with no more than 0.02% total harmonic distor
tion; Non-switching circuitry; DC power am
plifier; six AM and six FM preset stations, 
station scan, and digital frequency display; Elec
tronic (touch) function and tuning selection.

40% off!

0) <n <n
SX-6

Reg. $425.00

*1I99SNow

Computer controlled FM/AM digital/quartz 
synthesizer stereo receiver with station presets 
and non-switching 06 DC power AMP 
Continuous average power output is 45 watts* 
per channel, min. at 8 ohms from 20 hertz to 
20,000 hertz with no more than 0.009% total 
harmonic distortion.

Save 35%

RECEIVERS
Save Over 30% on These Fop-of-the

Lmefl^pilOfVICEeR Receiver!

<r> a>

SX-7
Continuous average power output is 60 watts per channel min. at 8 ohms froml!!- 
20,000 Hz with no more lhan 0.009% total harmonic distortion; DC pow 
amplifier ; eight AM and eight FM preset stations, station scan, Digital diiplaycf 
frequency, volume, and time; Electronic (touch) function, tuning, and vobt 
control*; Moving coil cartridge capability.

S9TII9!Reg. $550.00 ^Qyy

SX-8
100 watts continuous average power per channel minimum at 8 ohms from 20- 
20,000 Hz with no more than 0.005% total harmonic distortion; totally computer 
controlled now switching circuitry; DC power amplifier and digital display of 
frequency, volume, tone, and time. - - ~~ ^ ^

Reg. $800.00 Now
k

TURNTABLES
PL-4 Auto-return direct drive turntable with 
statically balanced low mass Polymar Graphite,'< 
traight pipe tone arm. _ B _ ^ _

Now*99*5

1

■CASSETTE DECKS SAVE
CT-4 Stereo Cassette Deck with Dolby* 
“B/C” NR System/Soft-Touch Operation 
Motor: Electronically-controlled DC-servo motor 
Wow & Rutter: 0.05% (WRMS) S/N Ratio: 
57dB** (Dolby off) Frequency Response (- 
20dB): 25 — 18.000Hz (metal tape)

CT-5 Stereo Cassette Deck with Dolby* “B/C” NR System//C 
Full-Logic Control System Motor: Electronically-controlled DC- 
servo motor Wow & Rutter: 0.5% (WRMS) S/N Ratio: 57dB** 
(Dolby off) Frequency Response (—20dB): 25 — 18,000Hz (metal 
tape)

Now *14900

PL-5 Fully automatic direct drive turnta
ble with 0.014% wow & flutter.

Only *H995

Now * I f 9*5
SPEAKERS

MIRROR IMAGE SPEAKERS NEW FROM

PL-44F Front-loading fully automatic 
turntable with moving-coil type cartridge.

Now Only s *95

5^V

S-510 
S-710 
S-910

10 inch 3 way ported speaker with a frequency 
response of 35 Hz — 50 kHz.

Reg. $200.00/ea.
Now * i ir/

12 inch 3 way ported speaker rated at 60 watts; 
180 watts music power.

Reg. $250.00/ea.
Now! * 179%

Frequency response of 30 Hz — 50 kHz with
80 watts rated power, 240 watts music power, > ■ t tr *F'-t AK /
12 inch; 3 way ported. Ml

Reg. $300.00/ea. I1UW. ,(

CAR STEREOS
KEX-20 AM/FM stereo cassette deck with electronic 
tuning system; Dolby; separate bass/treble controls; preset 5 
AM, 10 FM stations; LED band indicators. Reg. $300.00.

Now Only J22995

-CAR SPEAKERS

KP-8500 This in-dash cassette deck has a Dol- 
Now Only by* noise reduction system for both tape and FM 

• modes. Supertuner AM/FM circuitry. A
I79» stereo/mono switch. Local/distance switch. Volume, 

tone and balance controls. Automatic muting on FM 
stereo. Locking fast forward and rewind. And auto
matic qect.

KP-1500 New from Pioneer. . . in dash cassette 
deck with AM/FM stereo, locking fast forward, FM 
muting, volume, tone fit balance controls and power 
antenna activator.

Now
$999;

TS-106 4” single cone; 7 oz. magnet maximum input 20 
watts. Reg. $50.00.

Now s34,s
TS692 Dual cone speaker with 20 oz. magnets and mai'
imum input of 20 watts.

Now M995
TS 1211 Singl e cone speaker. Reg. $30.00.

'A Price!
«25«

While they last! %

CUSTOM
3806 Old College Rd. — Next to Triangle Bowl

This is no hot air balloon. . . 
Prices are really dropping! 
Come on down to Custom 
Sounds!
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